
Eldrid Stocksdale Auction 
 

3513 University Drive NE 
New Phila, OH 

(Past Kent State Tuscarawas Campus & Buckeye Career Center) 
 

Monday May 31, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

Vehicle Sells @ Noon 

Vehicle (Sells @ Noon): 1998 Grand Marquis 4 door - 99,000 Miles. 
 
Furniture: Dry sink, 3 pc. bedroom suite (double bed, dresser with mirror, chest of 
drawers), wood kitchen table w/ 3 leaves, plant stands, swing leg table, corner knick 
knack stand, one drawer night stand, wood drop leaf table, plank bottom chairs, 
rocker, bench seat, hall tree, cane rocker, Gulbransen double keyboard organ, divider 
screen, dresser, corner desk bookcase unit, barrel coffee table, wood arm sofa, 
console color TV, upholstered chair, 4 drawer file cabinet, card table, school desk, 
lawn chairs, kitchen stool, Singer sewing machine, New Home treadle sewing machine, 
gun cabinet, metal shelves. 
 
Collectibles & Household: Shot gun, rifle, air gun, scope, Carnival bowls, tea pots, 
green stemware pcs., pitchers, hen on nest, salt dips, cruets, Lifetime cookware, milk 
glass pieces, Griswold American No. 11  stove top waffle maker, sad iron, coin glass 
candle stands, old books, cook books, set of Style House dishes, Corelle dishes, 
flatware, throw rugs, bedding/blankets, tea towels, towels, fancy work, crocks, crock 
bowels, crock jugs, bake ware, Goshen Dairy bottles, canning jars, pen knives, canner, 
Depression coffee canister, enamel ware, pressure cooker, candy dishes, knick knacks, 
lantern, sheep bell, meat grinder, 2 pitcher pumps, planters, vases, lamps, kerosene 
heater. 
 
Appliances: Apartment size elec. range, Hot Point automatic washer, Speed Queen 
elec. dryer, kerosene stove, small kitchen appliances, Wards chest freezer, Hoover 
sweeper. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: Economy 14 HP Power King Tractor, cultivator, plow, blade, 
seeder, one row planter, rot tiller, planer, table saw, porch swing, bench, wood step 
ladders, wheel barrows, block plane, 2 push cultivators, lawn & garden tools, sprayer, 
forks, 32 ft. wood ext. ladder, shovels, rakes, saws, shoe last, hardware items, level, 
ext. cords, trouble light, old motors, iron & alum. scrap pile, lawn sweep, Dura Force 
power mower, 2 wheel cart, 2 wheel lawn utility wagon, Craftsman chain saw, hose, 
corn jobber, post hole digger, seeders, redwood picnic table, seeders. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: P.O.A. 

Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


